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</|i i|[j...Store Hours Why Don't You Join
9 to 5:30 We are always anxious to empli

^. T experienced or Inexperienced, fo
v/peil All Da.) our Store. You may obtain fur

Saturday ployment Office, Second Oalconu

Misses' and Small VS
Fur Trimmed £:

$59.75
/A-\ The smartest of the strictly
\ \j autumn modes in duvet de lain

V\ lX-L^iX velour, silvertone. They are
\ \ /tstt.iv ^ wiut tunais ui iuuic, upu&sum «mv

VlZi . M \V^Y\ Several models offered, two o

1 /UJll \\ rfL are illustrated.
I: (/iffH \u One, illustrated A, has a long

^ "* .T /Jf ^ne coat trimmed with fancy s
m Y}ie smart convertible collar o

\ ,j | B and narrow string belt are other i
:j\j I I Silk stitching trims the other mc

III anc^ ^ie semi~ripple effect in the
\ If medium length is very becoming

/ °f opossum which buttons up
^ J' \\* throat. Illustrated B.

CI \ \The skirts have tailored pot
/ \ and arc slightly gathered at the

" ! ^ Sizes 14-16-18 years.
.Third Floor, 33th Street, Broadw

I i '

I Velvets II Bloomers of
,. , 1 Many women prefer to wear

A large assortment, lnclud- . ,, ..

°
T the cold months, rorthein

ing panne, paon and Lyons
finishes. Qualities that are

suitable for millinery, *-wi| Tf*T*g|
frocks, or trimmings. And

** vlv/1 VvlOl
they may be had in black a {
as well as colors. Ci L <

Special! Knee length, gathered at v

1000 yds. Black black navy and taupe.
CKtffrtn Volvot-

IV411X11V/JI. T VXTVi

$4.89 yd. Long Silk Jerse
39 inches wide . , . ...

With two elastic shirrings at

A good quality for dresses colors, black, navy, Pekin, bi
and wraps.

, . FfjKZyS Third F
.Second Floor. Sith St.

Imported! Gowns

:jl Well known French designers have conceived and carried
»! out in these gowns ideas which are revelations. Soft, heavy
R materials, and metals, are combined with filmy cobwebs of

lace and net as only a true artist can combine opposites.
H The imported models we are displaying represent a number
H of the best known Paris houses.

Jenny offers a dress of fine French scnge with touches of
||| coral duvetyne and braid. A coral and serge belt carries

out the color effect. $149.00

Milrr Soeur* have designed a dinner gown of beige crepeI back satin combined with filmy draperies of shadow
lacc and a two toned sash. $194.00

Callot Soeurs have achieved an evening dress of graceful
beauty through layer upon layer of black tulle and
ropes of jet beads. $289.00

Cheruit has created an afternoon dress of black and gray
which is carried out in black ribbed satin and cut steel.
A two toned ribbon collar and a link chain belt of black
celluloid and metal are the finishing touches. $249.00

' Agncn combines a georgette underdrcss and a French serge
overdress most effectively. Eyelet embroidery and filigreebuttons give a distinctive touch to the serge overdress.$249.00

A Madelaine and Madeluine creation of black chiffon
velvet and embroidered net is particularly delightful.
A bit of color is added by a metal girdle-studded with
coral. A petticoat of chiffon and embroidered net is the
last touch of perfection. Illustrated. $289.00

AOEL /TjJyT.'U Third Floor. .14th Stmt, Iktr.

tifcaw a III. By aft-c,1-8
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ir*3inr £&<&
Our Store Family ? Ij ft jj ft *
i>y the better type of people, jj . v eLffI
r the various departments In jj Kk A fllPj
ther information at our Em- If fFh fp\ flLlf |y) '

r Rear, Mth Street Entrance. v jj w, jj \\
/trtl li=il lrrrrr\ Herald Stjui

Women's ~ A special offerlne ol

>uits Feal Fil
f\n . d»-f on
voc.9 &L.4V ai

tailored jr / / \ Our usual prices would be $i
e, suede J I \ The finer makes of Chinese
trimme flr I'Jj^ \ most desirable widths offered
i nutria. fr~-r-- p// purchase of them not an ext

u 11Cpi I \* procedure. For they are quite
I I/ ' lingerie, dresses, blouses and
Straight- offer particular people,

titching.
f nutria I lT .Main Floor,

features. k jl
)del too, y. Jjk
f coat^of ^

Silk or Wool
bloomers of silk or wool during

i . i , 11 i«
vvc uavc dttuicu nitsc wcu-uiauc ^ ^

Tricoletti
1.39 * $8"44 al

Three charming models o
caist and knee on elastic. In overblouse effects-with 1

embroidery and duvetyne.

y Bloomers, 84.69 Colors are navy, brown a

ing colors; colored em
the ankles. In a good range of
rown, taupe, purple and Belgian. Size &

loor, 33th St., Centre. - .Third I

I $75,000 Wort!
At 14 and V* Off.Fr(
Sale begins Monday, 9 A. M.

^" & iiyjsji i

A few selections from
the Living Room sec- ^

tion at i/2 off jgl
Regu- Reduced

Golden Oak
t0

bookcase, #42.50 $21.24 / (jr.afe
Fumed Oak set- ^
tee. leather 3Tr T?
seat, 119.00 59.50 |^p4^^yJ)
Fumed Oak
Rocker, leather foy-Tr;yTTrm

«-*5 " « BggB§lH^|g^Fumed Oak
Arm Chair, R^^fTTTrH JPffvV^. ' '.
leather seat, 52.25 25.75

v

This reduction affects a con- , y ~

sidcrable number of pieces Odd Pieces at f\ Ou
1t 1 n«<ni. n«Mfne«J

in our gilt and novelty sec- American waitions.nut veneered
chiffcrctte, $92.75 $69.50

A few selections from American waltheBedroom Section nutver>«red
vanity dresser, 117.00 87.75

at /4 Oil American walWilliamand Mary design bed nut veneered
room suite as illustrated (C), dresser, 14K.00 111.00

Sold separately or complete. , ,r^, enamel
Limited quantities. ^cd, full 8,ze» 44-25 32.7.»

Mahogany
,
$u" veneered bed,,ar!y full size, 90.2S 67.50

itEST At % and % off
dresser, $65.50 $48.75 Ivory enamel bed lull sue,
r^x-a u » reg. $25.75, reduced to
Oufforol*to $12.74; American Walnut

.

'
,

* * veneered toilet table, reg.
Vanity dresser $91.25 -educed to $68.25;
to match, 71.50 53.50 American Walnut veneeied
Full size bed to Chifforette, reg. $52.75, rematch,55-2S 41.25 duced to $26.25.

-With Floor.

Qu. a****!
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0,4* Attractions kn Price*.li
Quslltr-Senrke a .. ..f

^ryTO(^> Attention! ;
IaYk jjf j\ Jj "For 62 yeart we haee told dep

>y /r the city prices. We are dobf so

ireB'way. 34th to 35th St. ....

a new Ration of aR(
et Laces
id $1.69 yard
t.49, #1.89 and £2.49 a yard. ^4 .

hand-made filet laces in the I » v\hs
at 6uch low prices make the \ \fr<

ravagance but an economical \fil
the loveliest laces for trimming \ \\r^/cc

neckwear that we are able to \ \ \l VjvAi

Centre, 84th Street. \\ \
^

^ ' A now aliinmAti
mM IP"'" .

"Women's
e Blouses Pull-On

id $9.74 two desiral

f fine quality tricolette. Pull-on Mocha

trimmings of fringe, wool Buck Gloves tP0

Gusset and strap, with clasp
Ifld black, with contrast- at wrist, Prixseam sewn,

broidery and duvetyne, white fur lined.
Brnwn, tan and gray.

1 to 46.

floor, 34th Street.
-!\I»ln

..

i of Furniture
>m Our Regular Stock

Bedroom, Dining Room, Living Room
and Gift Furniture Reduced in Thi* saie.

£69,500 worth is reduced ^4, and ^ is deducted lrom the price
£7,500 worth of other good furniture.

There is only one of a kind ol some pieces and we cannot order
duplicates. Of others we have a considerable quantity.
A few selections from the Dining room

section at reductions of V\ and V2
Louis XV. design mahogany veneered dining room suite,
including buffet, china cabinet, serving table, extension table

48 in. in diameter, and five side chairs and one arm chair. Scats
covered in brown Spanish leather. As illustrated (A).

Regularly £545-75- Reduced to $409.00
Odd Pieces at Vi Off

Regularly Reduced^to
Mahogany veneered china closet, £9^-75 $73.75
Mahogany veneered extension table, 69.25 51.75
Mahogany veneered serving table, 39-75 29.75
American walnut veneered buffet, 162.00 121.00

g Queen Anne design living
/̂ room suite, covered with damask,

settee, arm chair and

rocker. Frames finished in

_*^ mahogany, as illustrated (B).

~C^' ^Reduced to $249.00

feftfficgjfl jfefoM' Adam design living room

j^j|| p&1330^ 6uite, mahogany finished

pillows and a bolster covered
with damask are included in
the suite. Includes the settee

and two arm chairs. Regularly
$481.00. Reduced to

$359.00.

^ *"'

*? i "**«
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At this time when public attention is focussed on |j J
reduced prices we think it opportune to reiterate: jr
endable merchandise at lowest-in- (7\ ijs? // Q J?f!
now, and shall continue to do so." WJ&ofUtCy &W'rj

I Small Women's Coats I
' $79.75 ^ I
smart Bolivia wrap coat gith large fur collar and cuffs; f/\^\^

is a narrow belt coming to the r' I \A\**

Dnt. Slit pockets are well
lished.Full silk lined. The /\fa Tliars may be had in nutria or £ustralian opossum. In rein- Js; Ip-Ml%

:er, Siberian squirrel, gray and 83 fh 11 1 £[alay. Illustrated A.
At $37.75 i I|

A swagger tweed coat I *
ith large patch pockets, gener- V.tl
is convertible collar and nar- ^uTTTTl "i 1
w belt. Inverted pleat down T^l/^
ick of coat. Just the type of \ \(""

>at that is useful for innumer- y £L &
le occasions. In gray and jjra'i
own tones. Illustrated B. W I »

Sizes 14 to 20 yrs. |
fSWS&V.Third Floor, 3Sth St., Front. , fi

it from England 11\ Special Sale of J
Fur-Lined Women's \

^1 Colored Silk 1
t Gloves Uhibrelias \

. Of fine, all-silk taffeta with itile Styles at tape edge; on eight-rib i
paragon frames. Attractive |

W A Pull.nti \fnnLa handles with Bakelite caps. a I
/ZLr' " til Beads 01 swing rings, stub. I ** Buck Gauntlets en(ls and whit| tipBs/

Colors are navy, purple, £
Large flare pull-on gauntlets green, garnet, taupe or

with gussets and straps with black.|clasps. Rabbit fur lined. (Regularly $9.94)Flare bound with fur to CT4 rr Omatch gloves. >7.1.1Gray and tan.

MBroadway, Including «U!
.Main Floor, Broadway. |»

Fur Coats & Small Pieces 1
No costume is complete with-
out furs. Coats ot fur to wear
with dresses.scarfs and muffs M'L
to finish a suit effectively. Andgcomfort as well as costume '.ij"effect" depends upon furs when ).chilly weather arrives. ^
We can ofler you furs of the

latest models at "Lowest-in-the- JB|(p
Women's fludson Seal Coats.
36 inches long, in plain full flare /JJra

s-vjuam aim vuna ui uravir, S*-J

natural squirrel and self fur. Tf u'^ti ft&
Special $449.00 /^jlj tn

SMALL FURS |p»SNatural gray squirrel fjf \§jh
choket scarfs $16.24M Vy

Two skin natural ringtailopossum scarfs $18.74
Large one skin mink scari$28.75
Large one skin natural Skunk double lur !}

raccoon double fur animal scarf $32.75
scar^ $28.75 Dyed blue wolt double

Australian opossum double fur animal scaH $42.75
fur scarf $28.75 Point fox animal scarf $44.75 s.

Full assortment of children's fur sets and separate muffs w
at unusually low prices. |p

Fur trimmings in all widths in the mo9t desirable furs.
.Thlrtt Floor. 3«th Htroot. Front. I

11 Specially Priced

Household Linens 1
Pure Linen Damaak Dinner Clothe.Very fine Snow-White Irish E

Satin Damask. Handsome pattern*. Sue 70x90. Priced less fc,
than today's manufacturing cost; there are no napkins matching. J
Originally $13.19. $10.48 ea.

*

Pure Linen Damaek Napkin*. Fine full bleached Satin Datnatk
Nankins from Ireland. Spot and floral patterns; atj^xai fa. OriR- E
inally $13.89 dot. $11.80 dot. B

imported Satin Damauk Table Clothe.Finely woven Imported
cotton Damask. Snow white. Difficult to distinguish from £
linen. Circular patterns. Hemmed site, 70x70. Originally ?
$3.49 each. $2.97 ea. £

60 Cotton Damaek Clothe.Odd Cotton Damask Cloths. One design "

only. Pull bleached. Sturdy quality. Site 70x70. Some have slight S
mill imperfections. Originally $2.49. $1.79 e a.i

Real Cluny Imcc Scarf*.Pure linen centre* with wide edge of hand- J
made French cluny lace in one attractive pattern. Size 18x54. Our Ty.
regular $6.19 quality. $4.19 ca. K

Real Clunu Lace Centre Piece*.Pure linen centre* with deep border;
of handsome hand-made linen cluny lace. Size 27x27 Our regular w

$3.69 quality. $2.97 ea. JJtJ
Sr"'ml K'00r ',5,h S'" '
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